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Tlic cl;issicul cold uf:ir period began ni th  the 
fotinding of tlie Coniinform in the fall of 1947 and 
cmdetl \vitli the death of Stalin in June, 1953. But, 
;is tlie Soiict poct ~ ~ i ~ h i s l i c n k o  lias observed, “Sta- 
lin’s Heirs” are still I w v  much \vitli us; not only 
SoiicIt but ~ l s o  LIS. policy is heavily burdened n i th  
t l i c  Stalinist lieritagc of tlic cold \var period. 

For tlic LTSSR tlic Gcneiva Summit Conference 
c l c~ rcd  tlic \v:iy for the 1956 20th Part). Congress 
;md t l i c  neiv Cc.ncrnl Linc \~~Iiicli  recognizcd that in  
;i \rwrltl tlircntened n i t 1 1  tliermoriuclear holocaust, 
cocsistcncc is better than no-esistence, and that war 
-nic.iiiing general 1var-k no longer inevitable. Star- 
tlcd by tlie unespected pcaccful disintegration of 
tlic Uritisli :incl French colonial empires, Soviet lead- 
c~rs I i : i i l c d  tlic ne\\* stiites \{-liicli emerged from this 
proccss ;is a “Third \I’orld,” niid nscribcd to them 
tlic role of ;I “buffer zonc” or “zonc of pcacc” be- 
hr.c’cm tlic t u g  cinips. ~Iencefortli, thanks to the 
c . r i i t : ipwcib  of tlicl Tliiid \i-orlcl, sti1tc.s \\,it11 different 
ImIitic;il ii i icl  c3cononiic s!.stcnis could li\re tosctlier, 
S ~ J  tlic Gt:iicr;iI Linc riiiis, in  r i  stcite of “pcxcful  co- 
r’\ i b t cii Cc.” 

..\ t t l i v  s ; i i i i ~ ~  time, I i o \ v c i ~ r ,  tlic So\.ict Icxdcrs 
p l t d y t l  tlicniscl\.cs to ;i continuntion of the: “ s ~ K I I - ~ -  

(:.;I. idcologic;il s t rug lc”  iiqiinst cnpitnlism, and to 
tlw support of rcvolutionary niovcrncnts np ins t  CO- 

1 O I I i : I I o r  n co-co I on i ;I 1 re S i in cs, in  cl ti dins so -cii 1 le d 
“\\.;ii-s of iintioiinl lil)er:itioii,” I n  contr;itliction to the 
i i i ; i i i i  t l ir t ist  of botli Al ; i r \ i s t  iind Lcwiiiist tloctrinc, 
t l i c  l!J.jG liiw no lonzer prescribed rc\.olution as the 
oiily ;inti iiic\~it:iblc ro,icl to  po\i’cr for Coniinunist 
p,ii.tics, 1:or tlie last dlciidc So\,ict doctrine h;is rec- 
( ~ ~ ; i i i ~ ( : c l  t l i ; i t  ~ ~ ; i i ~ l i ~ i i i ~ e n t ~ i r ~ .  or democr‘itic processes 
i i i s i \ *  pro\.itlc ;i pc~,iccftil p i t h  to po\vcr, thus gii’ing 
r loct r i i u l  s,iuctiou for Coiumunist participation \\it11 
I)orii.qcois partics in Irnitcd Fronts for clectornl pur- 
1lt3Sc‘S. 

In t l i c  ;\re;i of globnl milit;in. s t ru t cg  tlie 1956 
Gc~icriil Line forcslindo\\*cd ;i colisensus nrliicli has 
1 ) c ~ ~ i i  slo\i.Iy and painfully liaiiinicrcd out in the 
course of a continuing dialogue h t \ \ ‘cen  US. and 
So\*iet slriitcgists and polic\*-m;ikers oi‘cr the last dec- 
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ade. The 1955 Sumnut Conference resulted in basic 
agreement on a mutually recognized need for relax- 
ing the acute tensions of the cold \\m period and 
paved the \\‘i1? for the uneasy detente which has 
characterized LT.S.-Soviet relations during the last 
decade. This detente has been seriously jeopardized 
by notable escursions into brinl\manship on both 
sides such 3s the recurrent Berlin crises and the 
Cuban missile caper, and is currently threatened by 
the escalation of U.S. operations in Vietnam. 

To hlao Tse-tung and other Chinese Conununists 
\vho hold tenaciously to the belief that political 
po\ver groLvs out of the barrel of a gun, the Soviet 
20th Par? Congress line represents ;I b e t r a ~ d  of 
Leninist revolutionar). principles, especially of Len- 
in’s oft-quoted %vo-camps” dictum that coesistence 
is unthinkable and \var ine\.it;ible. Given their 1050 
treaQ’ of eternal friendship and alliance with the 
USSR, the Chinese Iinve understandably had decp 
niisgi\rings about the detente in hmericun-So\iet re- 
lations. The Cluncse have bcen pnrticulnrly incensed 
;it joint U.S.-So\.iet eEorts to linut nimibership in 
the nuclcw club, as fat a s  possible, to tlienisclves. 
Di\*erging national interests ;is \vel1 as doctrinal dif- 
ferences thus led to a vklcning Sino-So\.iet rift 
\vliicli b!. 1960 could no l o n ~ e r  be conccalcd. Since 
then the disintegration of thc one time “monolithic 
bloc” of tlic Cominunist n.orld Iias accelerated. 
Even the Coininunist pnrtics abroad are split into 
pro-So\.iet and pro-Chinese factions or parties, some 
open, otlicrs conceded. 

T h e  dr\.elnpmcnts of the post-Stnlin ern indi- 
c;itc tlint tlic USSR has renpprniscd its basic nn- 
tional interests ancl hns  rxlicnlly reinterpreted Coni- 
munist doctrine in  order to bring it more into line 
\vith tlie political realities of tlie Inst decade and 
\\-it11 str;ltegic facts of life i n  the thcmmonuclcar and 
space age. Iio\ve\w, in contrast to Soviet flesibility, 
U.S. policy with respect to both communism and 
revolution is still largelv immobilized in the rigid 
ideological frameLvork oi the cold war period. Faced 
with new and radically different problems we are 
still sliadoiv-bosing iiih ghosts of the Stalinist era. 
TIUS kind of performance, \vhile unedif>ing, is un- 
derstandable, since the basic cold \car policy of con- 
tainment was highly successful in blocking Soviet ex- 
pansion into 1Vestern Europe and the Middle East. 
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This success led naturally to an  uncritical attempt 
to extend the same formula to U.S. relations wi th  
the Third II‘orld which has emerged in the post- 
Stalinist decade. Although the two areas and their 
problems are \vastly different, Americnn foreign pol- 
icv has simply substituted the Third IVorld for Eu- 
r ipe  as the theater of the cold \i’ilr stniggle behveen 
what President Johnson has called “the forces of 
freedom” and the “forces of slave?.” lI‘e have since 
been constrained to regard every internal convulsion 
in the newly emerging countries in terms of ho\v it 
may effect the so-called “confrontation \\,it11 com- 
munism.” 

Nothing could be more misleading. The rtvolu- 
tionary turbulence in the developing areas of the 
world is an inescapable adjunct to modernization 
and nationalism, the two major factors shaping both 
the internal and estemal politics of these areas. We 
should note to begin with that the Third \Vorld arose 
phoenh-like from the ashes of lVorld IVar 11. Its 
comples revolutionary problems and niovenients to- 
day stem directly from forces and factors a t  \York 
during the later stages of the second world ivar. Let 
us briefly review this \vartime heritage. 

The forces of native nationalism w r e  unleashed 
during IYorld IVar 11, as indigenous resistance move- 
ments sought to overthrow either existing colonial 
regimes or alien occupying forces. Japanese forces, 
for example, overran much of Chinil and Southeast 
Asia, including French Indo-China. The  native na- 
tionalist movements received considerable stimulus 
from lofty Anglo-American decliirations concerning 
the Four Freedoms, and the implicit promise of nu- 
tional self-determination which accompanied the 
presence of American fighting forces in se\’ernl then- 
ters. American wartime largesse continued after thc 
tvar in the form of massive economic :ind military 
aid progmms. The  continuing American presence 
and programs had profoundly disturbing :ind nm- 
bivalent effects. They acted as both cutalytic and 
corrosive forces, gii ing birth ultimately to \\.hat has 
since been dubbcd “the Revolution OF Rising Espec- 
tations.” These three factors, the traumatic heritage 
of \vartime occupation and aspirations, nati\pe na- 
tionalism, and the revolution of rising espectations 
hmye combined to clissolve the fomier empires of 
our European allies. Ho\ve\rer, our policy makers 
soon became .preoccupied \\.ith containing the ag- 
gressive Soviet thrust against the hfiddle East and 
Central Europe which ushered in the classic cold 
war period. The  developing areas were perforce for- 
gotten as the Soviet menace to Europe required 

our policy planners to concentrate their attention 
on the hlnrshall Plan and its militiirv sliii~lcl, tlic 
NATO alliance. In him NATO solidarity forccd the 
U.S. to go along, Iiotvever grudgingly, \\.it11 the ;it- 
temps of our allies to repress or contain indigenous 
nation;ilist movements nrhicli sought to bring : in  cnd 
to colonial rule. For esample, UT supported the 
French uncl pickcd up  tlic tab for tliisir \viir against 
the Vict Midi  in Indo-China until tlie fall of Dicn 
Bicn Pliu in 1954. In  fact wv di(1 not pm-t coinpiny 
tvith the FrcncIi i i i id  British until t l i c  SIICZ crisis of 
1956. 

Thus tllc clilssic cold war period cilst oiir forcigii 
policy arid militiiv progr;iins into ;I rigidly anti- 
Communist mold. For ve.irs both Rclpubliean and 
Democratic .kIministraiions have sold our Invisli 
foreign aid prog-rams to both Congress and the 
American pcople as n e c e s s q  sacrifices “to stcm 
the tide of communism.” This cspcdicnt lias fised 
in tlie public mind n highly esagger,ited image of 
Communist capabilities and gains. Fear of Commu- 
nist subversion \tithin and \vithout reached a hys- 
terical pitch during the ascendancy of the late Scn- 
ator Joseph hicCarthy, and anti-communistic prop- 
agandists still paint a picture of a \vorld Lvhich will 
ineLitably tum deepest Red unless we hold the line 
everpvhere against conununism and revolution. 

A mirror image of the same process has been at  
\vork within the fomier Sino-SoLeict bloc. A s  the Rus- 
sians and Chinese contend for spiritual and temporal 
leadership of their onn divided world, their lenders 
argue that althougli the historic British and French 
empires have disintegrnted, nevertlicless tlierc is an 
international c i \d  war going on bchvecn the forcrs 
of imperidism and neo-coloninlisni lrcl by tlic US., 
and the forces of nationalism and rc\rolution. Both 
the USSR and Communist Cliin;i cliiini tlie Icnder- 
ship of these latter forccs. Thinks to oiir cold \\‘ilr 

support of our allies, Communist propng;kiitl;r 113s 
successfully tarred 11s Ivitli tlic s;iinc’ colonial or nco- 
colonial bnish as the British or Frencli. Both the 
So\.iet a n d  Chincsc Communists Iin\.c bcen ablc to 
csploit “Yankee CO I Iome” ;ippenls tliroughoiit the 
Third \\‘orlcl, and t h e  enmpaigns I i ; i \ ~ >  in turn re- 
inforced our O\YII :inti-Communist prctlilcctions. 
Tliiis the cold \\!:ir h n s  been kept alive by ideologues 
and propagandists on both sides \vlio rcinforcc cacli 
other’s output with scts of csscnti;illy false but scllf- 
confirming h)potheses. 

e 

In the developing areas of the \vorld nntionalisni 
and the drive for modernizition have produced n sc- 
ries of recurrent political and social revolutions which 
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lin\.e displaced t r d t i o n a l  elites arid various colonial 
nnd post-colonial ruling groups. As new ruling elites 
in tlie Tliird \i'orld consolidate tlicir po\ver and es- 
tcrid tlicir privileges, tlic n e p t i s n i ,  nnd corruption 
associated \\,it11 tr,i&tional societies \vi11 almost cer- 
t;iiiilv crcitc burniiig politic;il, cconoiiiic nnd social 
gric\.aiiccs. T h e  in turn nil1 lead to new rcvolu- 
tioiis. I n  spitc of licroic if bclLited U.S. efforts to 
iirrcst tlic proccss, this is clearly \\,hat Iiuppcned to 
t l i c  Dicm regime i n  Soutli I ' ictnn~n, and the pattern 
\ \ , i l l  repciit itself clse\vlierc.. Niiturally So\iet or Chi- 
i i ( . \ j ~  Communist piirtics, or botli, \\ill  seck to es- 
ploit sricli indigenous revolutionary movements, ern- 
plo!fiiig tlieir sepnrilte strnte$c>s of subversion or 
politiciil \v.irfare. Ho\\m.c-r, tlic triidi tioniil cold \var 
asjumption that Communists \vi11 automatically SUC- 

cecd i i i  capturing ant1 controlling such mo\mnents 
unlcss vigorously opposed b~p U.S. political Lvarfare 
aiid counterinsurgency progriinis is patently fiilse. 
Tlie c\.clc of rcvolution in tlie dc\.eloping areas is 
as opcbn-ended as the proccss of modernization it- 
self, from \vliich it is insc-pnrablc. I t  bears little or 
110 rc+itioiisliip to tlie frustrations nnd fears of po- 
litical \\farriers on either side of the Bamboo and 
Iron Curt:iins, and e\.en less rcl;itionsliip to their 
propig;iiitki slogans about the struggle beh\.cen the 
so-cnllcil "forces of freedom" (or "national libera- 
tion") L i n d  "forces of sla\.cry" (or ":ico-coIoninlism'?. 

Tlic i\'cstcrii stiites l i a ~ ~  ii:ituriill). cstolled the vir- 
t u c j  of tlicir tlemocmtic political s!'stcms and open 
socic~ics :is ii franmvork for tlic motkriiiziition of 
tlie dc.\.clopiiig iireiis. For tlivir piirt tlie USSR and 
Coli 11 i i  I I  11 i 5 t C I i i i i  a 1 i ol tl up t 11 ci I' a 11 t 11 o r  i t ii  ri ;I n n nd 
st~ciiili~t-l)ii.;cd s!*stenis! not o111y i l j  IiiOtlcIs, but  as 
liistoi ic.iI proof that I):ick\\.,iid. tr:itlitioiinl societies 
c.iii lilt tlicniscl\.cs b y  tlicir o\\.ii bootstriips. But by 
; i i i t l  larsc tlie n,ition:ilist Ic;!clcrs i n  the ncw.ly cmcrg- 
iiis stiitc's 1~i1.e slirc\\.dl\- ciploitctl tlir'ir Tliird Ii'orld 
po3itioii to obtaiii b o t l i  \\'cstcim ;incl Communist aid 
\i.itliout x l l i c ~ i ~ i i i ~  strictlv t o  t l w  modcls advnnced by 
c.it1ic.r siilcs. Outstailding ciamplcs of such leader- 
sliip ;LI'C' S;ISSC'I', B o ~ i r ~ l i i l ~ ~ ,  i i i i d  l k i l  Bcll,i i i i  North 
,\Tr.ic.i; Thliornbc, Sckoii Tour; niitl tlic recently de- 
pmcd K\:.,iinc Sliruni;ili i n  Subs:ili;iraii Africa; in 
:\si;i ;iiid Soullic;ist .4siLi, Norodom Sili:inoiik i n  Tliiii- 
l ; i i i d ,  ; i i i d  t l i c  rccciill\r rc.ducvd Siik:iriio i n  Iiidoiicsia. 
l'lic. oiitbt.iiiding 1c);:tiirc of tlic de\.elopiiis ;ire;is is 
t l i c b  "misctl" cliariictcr of tlicir social, economic and 
liolitic.;il s!.stc.nis, nltliougli most of tlicm are decid- 
c d  I \, ri 1 o re ;i u t I io r i t ;i r i ;i n t 1 1 ;i n d cm o crn t ic. 

1'1111s I\losco\v, Pckirig iiiid tlic \\'cstern nations 
Iia\.e ; i l l  bccw sonic\vliat disnppointed at  the meager 
results of tlicAir political \f.iirfare untl foreign aid pro- 
g r m s .  For csample, contr,iry to both IVestern fears 

and Soviet hopes, communism as an  ideology has 
made little head\vay in the Middle East, North and 
Subsaharan Africa, although the United Arab Re- 
public, Ghana and Guinea have accepted financial 
and/or military aid from the USSR or Communist 
China or both. From our o\vn esperience in Laos 
and I'ietnani, tlie U.S. Iias also leilnied the hard way 
that niassi\re military and foreign aid programs do 
not necessarily assure the cooperation of revolving 
politicul and ruling groups in the tle\reloping areas, 
much less control over them. 

tG-w-* - 

For all their combined efforts since IVorld IVar  
II, tlie Soviet ilnd Clunese Communists have estab- 
lished \viable regimes only in North Korea, North 
17ietliani, m d  possibly Cuba, \vlucli, since the Cuban 
missile crisis, has pro\.cd to be  more of a liability 
than an  asset. For its part, where the U.S. lins most 
ncti\pely intemened-in South Korea, Laos and South 
I'ietn;im-the resulting regimes  ha\^ been something 
less than models of democracy and modernization. 
I\Te\wtlieless, i n  spite of tlie spectucular failures of 
the piist on both sides, [lie de\reloping i1renS of the 
\vorld \ \ i l l  continue to in\.ite intervention. N a t' ion- 
alisni and modcarnization Iiave con\*erted the Tllird 
\\'orld into a \vast political \varfiire arena i n  \vliich 
the \\'cstcrn po\vers, tlie USSR and Communist 
China are  engaged in a tluee-\vay struggle, both 
open micl co\rert, to estend their po\ver and influ- 
c'ncc. \\'lint are  the Communist prospects for SUC- 

ccss in tliis s t r u ~ , ~ l e ?  Tliere is no unambiguous an- 
s\ver to tliis question, but  cc.rtainly on tlic basis of 
tlie post \ \w record tlicre is no c;iiise for despair on 
tlie p I t  of the \i'est. 

First, it should be noted tliut tlie Sino-Soiviet rift 
Iias rcnclied such n pitcli of intensity that the h r o  
Communist polvers are now bitter ri\xls, each pre- 
piired to sabotage the other in disputed areas such 
as Soutli I'ietnam, lvhere the Clunese have bent 
every effort to block So\riet aid to the I'iet Cong. 
This ri\.nlr). should increase the options mailable, 



not only to the U.S. but also to local Southeast *Asian 
regimes (such as Hanoi) which scek to maintain their 
independence against political intenrention from sev- 
ern1 directions. 

Sccond, although both Soviet and Chinese Coni- 
niunists have liad considerable success in appealing 
to the peasant mnsses, their only hope for winning 
enough mass support to come to ponm peacefully 
is by couching their appeals in niitionalist terms. 
Such ilppeals can only be made a t  the cost of Com- 
munist content, and it is clear from the rccent crisis 
in Indonesia which ~ v a y  tlie ninsses nil1 probably 
mo\-e \r7hcn confronted b!~ a choice bchvcen coni- 
munism, and nutional indigenous forccs \vliicli may 
be of mised religious and ethnic origin. 

Tliird, tlie Sino-So\rict doctrinal split lins dmmn- 
tizcd the basic strategic c1ilenim;i confronting the 
Communists i n  tile tle\.cloping arc:is--;i dilciiinxi 
ivliicli the Piirty leadcrsllip in either Xlosco\v or 
Pekins lias been unablc to sol\.e. This is the percn- 
ilia1 problem of \\.lietlicr tlie Pmty slioiild follo\\r tlic 
Leninist nioclcl ancl restrict itself to ;I Iinrtl core of 
profcssionnl rc.\rolu tioiinrics tlcdicntid to \riolent wiz- 
lire of’ po\ver, or \vlicther i t  should build u p  such a 
massive base of support t11i1t i t  can acquirc p o n w  
pencefully and e\wi IcgnlI~* \\ritllin tlic local politi- 
cal s\’stem. ‘4s pre\viouslv iiotecl, the Smict p i c r a l  
linc cnlls for tlie pciceful de\.elopmcnt of tlie Com- 
munist mo\rement. Ho\ve\rcr, it is an acccptcd prin- 
ciple of political life that large social protest parties, 
\vlictlier socialist or Coinmimist, become progrcssi\*e- 
Iy less re\~oIutioiiary as tlie!f incrrnse tlicir ni:m base 
and power. There conics :I point \vheii peaceful ac- 
rpisition of po\wr scciiis so likely tli:it the Part\, 
leadership rejects resort to \.iolence as foollinrdy. 
hforeoiw, in  man!. de\vloping countries, any at- 
tempt by tlie local part).‘ to build up n formidable 
capnbilitv for violence is an open invitation to tlie 
military to crush the part)‘ in ;I pre-emptive strike. 
This is probably part of what happened recently in 
Indonesia \vhich most Ij‘estem analysts had \virtual- 
ly written off as lost to tlie Communist camp n.lien 
an u n e i p c t e d  counter-coup suddenly re\-ersed the 
entire picture. 

Furtliennore, local Communists attcmpting to 
seize pojver by violence cannot reliably count on 
either Soviet or Chincse aid. hlost .isinn countries 
are too far removed from either Peking or hloscow 
for the estension of anything but  token support in 
the form of military supplies and ad\isers in a given 
crisis. This was the case with overt So\iet interven- 
tion in 1960-61, followed by the ‘airlifting of mili- 
tary supplies to Laos and Vietnam. ,4s prekiously 
noted, Sino-Soviet rimlry has since blocked supplies 

coming to Vietnam. hioreover, thc opcm cstension 
of e \ m  such limited niilitiuy support invites cscala- 
tion of the \\‘cstcm commihncnt-n contingency 
n-liich tlic Soviets prefer to avoid for obvious ref- 
sons. The \\‘estern rolc in these circumst:inces is to 
ensure that its military prcscncc in Asia is credible, 
and, liopcfully, to :issure tlint tlic governments it 
supports establish the brondest possible mass base 
by eliminating thr political and socinl injustices 
\\.liich nourish Communist inovrniciits. 

These Chinese Communists ancl tlicir satrllitc fnc- 
tions or parties are dedicated to the violrnt scizure 
of ponw,  using thc Xliioist niodc.1 of p i c w i l l n  war- 
fare, \\.liicli? the). claim, offers the only tlcnionstrnblc 
hope of succcss. \\’it11 , thinly tlisSuiscd Scliotlcn- 
frcrrtlc, tlie Cliiiirsc point to tlic f;iiIrirc of Sovict 
i n t c r \.ell t i on i 11 C I I i 11 a t I I ro 11 gl 1 t 11 c Corn i i i  t c‘r 11 in t 1 i c  

tn7entic-s in contrxt  to XIiio Tsc-tuns‘s iniprcssive 
rise to po\\*er 1)). nicins of “the Peoples’ \\‘nr.” The 
Cliincsc illso point to tlic fnilrirc of Sovict policy i n  
;Isin bnscd on courting tlic fricntlsliip of t l ic “1i;i- 

tional bourgcoisic.” Not oiily I i u \ . c  siicli So\.ict tac- 
tics failcd to bring the Commrinists to po\vcr, cs- 
ccpt temporarily in Kernln (Indiii). b u t  1i;ivc rcwltcd 
in sucli spcct;icuI,ir ~’c\’crscs ns tlic rccc’iit sctbnck 
in Indonesia. 

a 

TI1 c s e ;ire t cl I i 11 g :iri;r I in c n t 5 ,  ;i1i t l I I ii doubt ctll y t lie 
hI;ioist moclcl i i i i t l  tlic iii!.sticluc lniilt a r o ~ i n d  i t  Iiavc 
;i \i.itlc npp~;il  to ) ~ ~ u i i g  militnnts secking to oi’c!r- 
tliro\v cc,ioni:il regimes ur tlieir succcwm. J h t  tlic 
“Pcopl~s’ \\‘;U” moclcl l i x  liinitctl ;ipplicability, as 
the \‘iet h l in l i  1c;itlcrs I I ~ \ X >  disco\.cw*tl altcr iiiorc 
tli;in h\.cnty J w r s  of protr,ictrtl conllict. The Jap- 
aiiesc occup;ition gil\.c rise to i in t i \ . c  n;itionulist 
iiio\wiients \vliiclI \\’crc tlw in:iiiispriiig of 5I;io’s siic- 
cess in China, ant1 ivliicli ciinblcd tlic l’iet hl inl i  to 
overthro\v the re-imposed Frcncli colonial regime in 
Indo-China in 1954, aftcr ninc yciirs of I)rilliniitly 
successful picrrilln warfare, Yct ?t  Geneva in 1954 
hlolotov arbitrxily imposed a scttlcnient \vIiich was 
niucli less favornblc to the l’iet 3IinIi t l inn tlicir 
mi 1 i t ay :idvn n t ;i sc \va r ra n t cd . AI t I1 01 I 21 1 Di cn B icn 
Pliu \vas n rcsountling dcfcat for thc Frcncl~, for tlie 
l’ict hlinli it did no more than scciirc :I I);LSC in  
North l:ictnam and advanccd positions in Laos. In- 
deed, thanks to both Soviet and Cliincse complicity, 
“the IVest succeeded in wresting from the victors 
half the tcrri ton and thc larger part of the mntc 
rial \vcalth of Vietnam. Ho ngrced to fiill back to the 
North in escliangc for a promise that clcctions pre- 
paring tlie ~ v a y  for unification \vould bc held in 1956 
-elections \vliicli Iic liad no doubt of \vinninS” (Jean 
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Lacouture, “L’ietnam: The Lessons of IVar,” hlcw 
l’ork Rccicw of Books, hlarch 3, 1966)-but which 
have never taken place. After hvelve more years of 
bitter guerrilla Lvarfare in the South, Hanoi has still 
failed to \vin b!, force Lvliat it had liopcd to gain by 
elections. Indccd, Ho Chin hlinh is probably still 
fiirt1ic.r from Ius god tlian ei’cr, in spite of the fact 
t l i , i t  four-Gftlis of South Vietnam is under Viet 
Coiig influence, and Saigon. the capital, has been 
5111 rouiidcd uiid infiltrated, as c-\.idenced by sporadic 
terrorist bombings and anti-U.S. demonstr a t’ ions. 

The rcason for this parado\ is that tlie Southern 
~iicrriII;i Iiio\‘eiiiciit began lvit l i  tlic resibtunce of 
loc;il political-rc.liSious groups to the Iiatred Diem 
rcgimc.. .J.ccording to Jean Lacouture, “the North 
I’ic.lnainc.;ti did not begin to esploit tliis situahon 
; i l lc l  iiifiltriite agents until 19-59.’’ It \KIS not until No- 
\.clliber 1918 tli;it tile l’ict Coiig, fecling the pres- 
5 i i r c  froin militar!. nationalists, established a politi- 
c.11 Iic.;ich]ti;irtcw by crc:iting the Natiolial Libera- 
lioii Froiit (N.L.F.) .  

I i i  sljitc of tlicsc facts, \vliicli sliould have becn re- 
p r t d  h v  o u r  Intclligence sourcc‘s long lxforc they 
;ippi;in.d i n  Lacouhirc’s I~ook,  \ ‘ ; c / i tu i~ t :  ~ C l t C C c l l  

7 ’ 1 ~ 0  TIYICCS (Ne\\. York, 19G5), “tlie US. govem- 
Iiicwt li,is dccrc‘cd from tlie first tliat the \v:ir in the 
Soulli \v.is oriziii:ill!. pro\.oked b!, iii\.asion from tlie 
Xortli [;iiicl] Iiiis irisistcd tliitt ;i solution tnust be W ~ O -  

t i i i t i d  \\.it11 Hanoi, and only Hiinoi.” But Lyndon 
J ~ J ~ I I I S ~ I I ’ S  sprct.iciiliir diplonutic. offcnsivc to get 
I I;inoi to ncgoti;itc, nftcr tlie tliuty-day pause in 
l~o r i ib i i i~~  cmclcd i n  failure. Liicouhire suggests that 
tlicrc arc tnro reasons \vhy Hanoi may not be iri a 
position to negotiate a t  aU. First, although it has 
provided arnls and men to support the N.L.F. and 
tlie esciiliiting hostilities in the South, Hanoi is not 
able to speak for the Front. N.L.F. aims, as esprcssed 
in tlicir publislied program, include the possibility 
a€ nn independent South Vietnam and an alliance 
i v i t l i  Laos and Cambodia-not Hanoi. 

Second, the N.L.F. is a loose federation of local 
resistance groups or ntaqrris, and it is by no means 
certain that a decision or agreement, even if ap- 
proved by die N.L.F., would be supported by all 
the fighters in the field. Before either Hanoi 0; Sai- 
gon can properly enter into meaningful negotiations, 

the disparate elements within the N.L.F. must make 
peace among themselves. “Peace must be begun in 
the South, by Southerners, just as the war began 
there.” Bernard Fall suggests that if the disparate 
elements within the N.L.F. can resolve their differ- 
ences, “a non-communist regime has a better h n  
even chance of emerging from the shambles.” Then 
meaningful negotiations could take place on the 
Saigon-Hanoi level, and finally, as in the 195-1 Ge- 
neva accords, on the level of the Great Powers, in- 
cluding, of course, the U.S., the USSR and Commu- 
nist C l h a .  

Heedless of such well-informed warnings, the U.S. 
has sonm the dragon’s teetli of escalation by com- 
mitting o\.er 300,000 troops to the theater, and has 
reaped the clearly predictable results. Today four- 
fiftlis of South I‘ietnnam is under I’iet Cong influence, 
and 80:; of the wenpons in guerrillfi hands have 
becn captured locally. Ho\ve\.er, unshaken in our 
belief in biz mirnclcs, we escalated the n x r  further 
Ivitli mass bombing raids. 

U.S. spokesmen \verbalize, of course, about the 
mistnkcs made by the French during the eight years 
of‘ tlicir anti-guerrilla \varfare in Indo-China. Our 
militai?. counterinsurgency mnnuuls are based on 
French models, and repeatedly \varn us that guer- 
rilla or resistance movements will continue to flour- 
ish until the gricvances n.luch gave them their start 
;ire rcmoiwl. There are no military solutions to in- 
surgcncv problems wliich do not depend on the 
prior soiution of political problems, and thcse i n  the 
long run inust be  \\.Forked out locally by the native 
forces \vliich created them. Political and social re- 
forms simply cannot be enforced from ab0i.e b!, alien 
:id\.isory forces short of total, prolonged occupations, 
;is in Korea. 

.J. government threatened by insurgents cannot 
liope to re-establish tlie social order and its own au- 
tliorit!. unless it curries out basic reforms to meet 
or undercut the demands of the perrillns. Elpen a€- 
ter \vhole areas have been “pncified,” until the Coir- 
ernment can regain the confidence and support of 
the population it will be faced uith a continuing 
resistance problem. Our counterinsurgency manuals 
and “chic action” programs pay lip service to these 
axioms, but our deeds belie our words. Having cre- 
ated a t i dd  wave of escalation we are now engulfed 
in it, and have reversed the order of priorities, seek- 
ing quick military solutions to political problems. 
IVitllin the mistaken cold war framework of a cm- 
sade to stamp out communism, w e  run the grave 
risk of stamping it in. 

Under these circumstances, my own view is that 
the US.  should de-escalate its commitment in Viet- 
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nani as soon as possible. U.S. casualties in Korea 
were relatively low30,OOO dead in three years. But 
when they reached this rate, public opinion forced 
a cease-fire and swept the Truman Administration 
out of office so that the Eisenhower Administration 
could patch up  ;L settlement, Our caualt). rates in 
j’ietnani today, accorchng to President Johnson, are 
about half as high as they ivere in Korea, but  pub- 
lic revulsion against the war and its material and 
l i m a n  costs hns already made itself felt inuch earlier 
and more decisively tliiln in the Korcan conflict. 
Giiren the political quagmire \ire have made lor our- 
selves in Vietnam, 1 see no way in wllich doubling 
or tripling our niilitar). cusualiies would bring us 
apprcciabl). closer to a more stabilized interrial sit- 
uation in the South. XIoreo\*er, i t  nlight bring us into 
open conflict \vith the USSR. 

However, military de-escalation, for u.luc\i we 
lia\.e models in both the Congo and Laos, does not 
mean political \vithdra\vill or abandonment of ‘;the 
caujc.” In Laos UT simply retumcd to the le\.el of 
covert intenpention from \vhicli \ve’stnrtcd. \\‘e never 
really crossed the co\.ert threshold i n  .-\fricn, \vhere 
both the Soviet and Chinese Conununists I i a \ ~  re- 
cently suffered ninjor setbncks i n  Gliann, Guinea 
and die Congo nvitliout tlie loss of Xmeric;in li\res. 
\\‘e 1m.e alreudy had clandestine contx ts  \vith tlie 
N.L.F., and irith luck might be able to build it up  
iiito an effective force which lvould assure an in- 
dependent South l’ietnani. There is no vnlid reason 
to nssunie that either local southern or northern 
Communist elements (\vlucli are certainly present 
in the N.L.F.) \vi11 ultimately \vi11 control of the or- 
ganization. After all, ut one timc Communist influ- 
ence um also strong i n  the C.I.O., \vliich is hardly 
iin ;irm of Soliet foreign policy today. 

]\‘e are all \ rv l l  an.are tliiit co\*ert operations nrc 
tliEcult to ninnage and control nnd  ha\^ m:iny built- 
in Limitations. This is the thesis of in\’ Inst book, 
Tlic Stratcgy of Srrbccrsiori. Nc\-ertheicss, if they 
c m  be somehour kept from escalnting beyond the 
covert tlu-esliold, such operations have many advan- 
tages over open counterinsurgency operations, \vhicli 
if a t  first they don’t succeed, are an open invitation 
to an upward spiral of escalation. 

I n  the first place, covert operations are unncknon.1- 
edged and thus national prestige is not involved. If 
they turn sour, or if a “strong man’’ like Pliound No- 
sovan in Laos misuses his strength to set u p  tlie Iarg- 
est combined brothel and opium den in modern 
times, the US. is not disgraced and can convenient- 
1~ look the other way when the erstwhile protegh 
i’s replaced by another local coup d’ktat. In  spite of 
several such comic opera misadventures, the U.S. is 

probably in n better position in Laos today, after 
de-escalation, than i f  it had stepped up  military op- 
erations there as it has in Vietnam. 

In tlie second place, clandestine operations offer 
a sophisticated cscnpe from some of the rigidities 
of the cold war model. For csilrnple, in certain areas 
the U.S. can co\wtly coopcrnte Lvitli Soviet i i p c i c s  
to neutralize Communist Chinese influencc \\pithout 
being lnbelled “soft on communism” by loci11 ‘hard- 
linc” politicians and demagogues wlio use the cold 
lvar lieritnge to garner votes i n  clcctions. Such clun- 
dcstinc cooperation bnsed on mutually supporting 
national intcrcsts may \ v d l  have been behind the 
recent rcnioval of Kwnnie Nkruninh from his pqst 
;is tlic sclf-appointed savior of Gliana, or ina!, pre- 
\.ent his rehirn. I ani \vel1 aivarc that Allen Dulles 
lxiilt up tlw co\’crt operntioiinl arin of C.I.A. \vit l i  
an nnti-Comiuunist cold L v x  iiiission in iiiind, and 
I have strongly criticized tlie Diilles conccpt ;is ob- 
solete. This docs iiot nic.in t l i i i t  str;iteSic scr\riccs 
arc olisoletc; on tlic contrary, tliey ren~i i i i  ;i valu- 
able instrunient of polic!.. And, as pre\-iousljf noted, 
operntional coi‘er, protection from politicail interfcr- 
cIicc, and n mnnipulnti\x approiicli may m:ike it 
cnsicr for strategic ser\.icc pcrsonncl to brcak 
tliroiigli tlie \.icious circle of tlicir on‘n cold \vnr 
1)ropg;iiidn ;111d op~riltioii;lI models. 

Both tlic I1.S. and the USSR Iiuvc ;i mutually srip- 
porting interest i n  sur\ri\,iiig not only tlic. tlireat of 
nuclcar Iloloc;iust, but also in reducing thc side ef- 
fects of motlcrnizntion and the c jde  of rcvolution- 
aw tli,turlxinccs ~vliicli \vi11 pl;igue tlie dcvcloping 
;irc’;is for yt.,irs to conie. These unpleasant side cf- 
fc’cts arc miicli greater n h n  politicnl opcrntions 
cross tlic co\.crt tliresliold, and iiationnl prestige or 
loss of fuce is directly tied to tlie prolonged agony 
and unccrtnin fortuncs of counterinsurgency opera- 
tions in \vliiclj, us both Exit and \\‘est hatre Icamed, 
tllcrc are no bis miraclcs. Xforeover, open counter- 
insurgency operations in the de\reloping areas, even 
\\!lien stricti), limited, lieighten tensions and detract 
attention from the major problcms \vIiicli the U.S. 
illid tlie USSR must sol\.e together if they are to 
sunsi\.e. These problems relate to the center of grav- 
ity in internationid relations, U.S.-Soviet relations 
and a poshvnr settlement in Europe-not to the peri- 
pheral areas, and to the complex of ethnic, religious, 
nationalist and other disputes n.liicli wrack tradi- 
tionnl societies seeking modernization. Indeed, how- 
ever, bloody and costly the agony and ecstasy of 
modernization may be in Vietnam, its highest cost 
has been in the deterioration of US.-Soviet relations 
at  a time when, as George F. Kennan, has observed, 
we should be cultivating such relations. 
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